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Eastleigh by-election: 18 February - "There’s
increasing panic in the Tory campaign
headquarters"

by Mark Pack 5 years ago

No prizes for guessing where today's Eastleigh by-election round up starts: with continuing controversy over

the views of the Conservative candidate, Maria Hutchings.

PATRICK WINTOUR

Tory Eastleigh candidate angers doctors with state school comment

The Conservatives have been forced on to the defensive in Eastleigh byelection

campaign after doctors signed a letter condemning its cand...

STEVEN MORRIS

Tory candidate attempts to defuse state schools row in Eastleigh
byelection

The Conservative candidate in the Eastleigh byelection has attempted to defuse a

row about education by claiming she was not talking abou...

No wonder then that the Sunday Times Political Editor Isabel Oakeshott had this to say:

 

“My sense is that there’s increasing panic in the Tory campaign headquarters. They have certainly chosen

quite an unusual candidate and the game of cat and mouse that journalists have had trying to get an

interview with Maria Hutchings has been really quite ridiculous. And I think they are desperately trying to

control their candidate now.”

 

You can watch the full report in which this quote appeared here (it's the first main item in the show):

BBC

Sunday Politics East: 17/02/2013

Andrew Neil and Etholle George with the latest political news, interviews and

debate, including Conservative Chairman Grant Shapps and Sh...

Meanwhile, in other campaign news...

FT

Crazy coalition politics in Eastleigh

Westminster blog Welcome. If you have yet to register on FT.com you will be asked to do

so before you begin to read FT blogs. However, ou...
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IAN DUNT

Everyone loses: Eastleigh candidates deal with their own personal
demons

By Ian Dunt Follow iandunt All the main candidates in the Eastleigh by-election

were dealing with their own personal crises today, after ...

MIKE THORNTON @MIKE4EASTLEIGH · 5 YEARS AGO

Good to chat with Hedge End Over-60s at their Monday Club #Eastleigh

pic.twitter.com/zyjjX7CQom/zyjjX7CQ



PAUL WALTER

Eastleigh campaign borrows slogan from Chicago 1951

Once again it was a pleasure to help at Eastleigh yesterday. After absorbing about a

gallon of the Eastleigh downpour last week, my coat ...

C4M

Redefining marriage leaflets to every Eastleigh home | Coalition For Marriage

Every home in the Eastleigh constituency will receive a leaflet this week (starting today, Monday 18 Feb)

giving ten reasons why the Gove...

DAILYECHO

Former Lib Dem to stand for English Democrats at Eastleigh by-election

Former Lib Dem to stand for English Democrats at Eastleigh by-election 2:10pm Monday

18th February 2013 in News Michael Walters A FORMER ...
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